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To All HAN Coordinators:
On beha lf o f the CDC Health A le rt Network Com m and Center, we w ant to thank each o f the HAN Coord inators for providing 
outstanding assistance to us during the course o f events th is week.
To ensure tha t we stay in touch e lectron ically each day, beginning with this message, we w ill inform  you o f activity in this 
C enter approxim ately every 24 hours.
S ince S eptem ber 11, 2001 the follow ing m essages have been forwarded by the Health A lert Network Com m and Center:
3 CDC Health Alerts
National Alert: Terrorist A ctiv ity Response (Sept. 11, 2001, 13:25 EDT)
National Alert: CDC Response Activ ity (Sept. 11, 2001, 19:00 EDT)
NE Region Alert: Respiratory D isease Sym ptom s (Sept. 12, 2001, 02:14 EDT)
NYC Only: M anagem ent o f Human Rem ains (Sept. 12, 2001, 04:32 EDT)
1 CDC Health Advisory
NE Region Advisory: re: Exposure to Body Fluids by Rescue Personnel (Sept. 14, 2001, 15:17 EDT)
1 CDC Health Update
National Update: End o f W eek Report (Sept. 14, 2001, 21:20 EDT)
The Com m and Center can be reached by E-mail at healthalert@ cdc.gov or by phone at 770-488-8251 .
CDC's 24/7 Em ergency Hotline is 770-488-7100 and access to CDC via the W eb can be gained at www.hhs.gov.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) protects people's health and safety by preventing and 
controlling diseases and injuries; enhances health decisions by providing credible information on critical health 
issues; and promotes healthy living through strong partnerships with local, national and international
organizations.
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